
THURSDAY EVENING,

Wednesday Club in First
Meeting of the Season

The first meeting of the season of
the Wednesday Club was held yes-

Flowers
FOR ALL PURPOSES

Cut flowers and plants for

weddings, social occasions, fun-
eral flowers and flowers for the

sick.
BELL 3709-M

The Berryhill
LOCUST STREET AT SECOND

terday afternoon at Fahnestock Hall

with a large audience preHont. Miss

, Martha E. Snavely, president, was

in the ehalr. A brief business meet-

ing preceded the recital of the after-
noon given by Mrs. Wilbur F. Harris,
Miss Belle P. Middaugh, Mrs. Henry

H. Hhodcs, Mrs. John C. lteed and

Mrs. William Harclerode.
It was announced that at the first

I artist concert to be given Tuesday

I evening, November 11, by the New
' York Chamber of Music Society it

| will be necessary to present a mem-

I bership ticket for admission. This

jrule applies to active members as

I well as others.
These may be obtained upon pay-

i ment of dues to the treasurer. Miss

i Mary B. Robinson, who will be at

Fahnestock Hall on the day of the

concert from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m-

Nonmembers may purchase tickets

to the concert. The guest privilege

has been withdrawn for artist con-

I certs.

jjj
tS" Near the Young Women's Christian Association

GOOD NEWS
Prices Have Tumbled
You're Glad?So Are We

It surely is a pleasure to us to say to you: "Prices have
taken a drop." No doubt high prices compelled you to post-
pone buying your Fall and Winter outfit, now you can come
to our shop and expect to secure beautiful garments at prices
that will remind you of old times.

We were not caught with large stocks when the present
slump came?in fact we have been waiting for the present
slump in prices and that we have not been disappointed is
clearly demonstrated that we have been making some splen-
did purchases at'2s per cent, and 33 1-3 per cent, off of for-
mer prices and we in turn intend handing these big savings
down to you?combined with our low operating expense,
which enables us to mark all stocks at a close margin of

profit. You can now purchase stunning Suits, Coats,
Dresses, etc., at prices that will remind you of old times.

We could mention here prices and discriptions of garments
and you would marvel at the price savings?but it is a bet-
ter plan for you to come and see with your own eyes the
truly wonderful savings on newest Fall and Winter outer

garments.

Courteous saleswomen are here to serve you and not to
urge you. Come to our shop?look around ?you surely will
be welcome?and remember we purchase no goods for sale
purposes?every garment must be perfect, no job lots, no
seconds, no surplus stocks, in short you can shop here in
perfect safety.

(tfsUing tie mm*
A PROMINENT woman, whose Ilikeness frequently appears in

periodicals and papers through-
| out the country, was recently visit- j
ing friends in this city. During her

I stay she happened to pass the Ro-

| shon Studio in Market street. Her

i attention was attracted by a clever
| portraiture ?a study in gray and

i white?exhibited in one of the

i cases. "What a novel effect," she

I exclaimed. "I've never seen any- j
S thing like it before." "No," re-1
| sponded her hostess, "neither have
I. Nor have I seen anything more

! artistic than this portraiture with
1 the dark shadow thrown on the
light background. But, then, Mr.
Roshon is noted for his remarkable
effects, his accurate likenesses and
his attention to details. Each pho-
tograph he finishes is, indeed, a

I work of art."

i ( ~T UNIOR needs a new pair of

aj shoes!" exclaimed Mother, j
He has been wearing his little !

Oxfords all autumn because the |
\u25a0weather has been warm and I did j
want him to wear them out. Next i
spring they'll be 100 small." Well, |
why don't you buy him a pair?" j
queried Father. "There's nothing to .
hinder you. On-ly be sure to take j
lim to the Army and Navy Shoe j
Store, Court street. They carry the j
best footwear for little tads I've ever j
seen. Tiny shoes, just like Dad's, in

nice, sensible shapes, you know.

Then, too, the leather is of the high-

est quality, just the kind for Junior
to kick around in to his heart's con-
tent." I

I REMEMBER reading an article on gift-giving a number of years
ago. The writer, a woman of limited means, was famed among her
friends for her delightful gifts. Upon request, she was telling the

secret of her unusual ability to please. One thing upon which she laid par-

ticular emphasis was that the gift be both beautiful, appropriate and "dif-
ferent." She said that frequently her search for the unusual led her to

obscure little curio shops in the city's worst districts. Fortunately for us,
Saltzgiver's Art and Antique Store, 223 North Second street, makes such
excursions unnecessary. There one can always find distinctive gifts. At
present great interest is centered on the imported Italian plaques of

carved wood, in uolychrome colors, with old Italian paintings, that Mr.
Saltzgiver recently received.

jTXTHY anyone should shop it*

VY New York when New York is
I brought to our vcr - doors, is
| more than I can see. Only yester-
I day I argued the question with a
| friend, who remarked that, since the
arrival of cold weather, a hasty trip

j to New York for a coat was an abso-
j lute necessity. "But why should

j you spend all that time and money
i when the Cloos Company brings
| Fifth Avenue straight to Harris-
burg?' I asked. "I'm from Mis-

! souri," she laughingly replied.
I 'Show me that it does and I'll do
jny shopping at home." So we vis-

i Led the Oloos shop and one more
convert was won. "My dear, I've
lever seen lovelier coats," my com-
panion enthused as we left the store,
"and to think what a little goose I'd
have been if you hadn't found me in
time."

IF I were a housewife in this ser- jvarrtless age, I'd surely run my

home by electricity. Hundreds'
of electric labor-saving devices are |
on the market, many of them inex-

pensive, most of them practical and I
all of them worth investigating. At
the Dauphin Electrical Supplies!
Company, 434 Market street, one
finds appliances of every descrip- j
tion and sort, from ovenettes to elec- |
trie cleaners, all calculated to light- 1
en work, preserve health and make |
the homte ideally pleasant. Take, I
for instance, the Hotpoint vacuum
cleaner, made of steel with air- i
cooled motor, self-adjusting sta-
tionary brush and rubber-tired roll-
ers. Light of weight, efficient and
economical, it cleans thoroughly,
conserves energy and proves a
blessing wherever it goes.

fIARBISBtTRG TELEGHAPff

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
HOME WEDDING

SUNDAY EVENING
Miss Lillian Wilensky and
Abe Schneider Married With

Orthodox Rites

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wilensky. of
1543 Susquehanna street, announce
the marriage of their daughter. Miss
Lillian Wilensky to Abe Schneider, of
Cleveland. Ohio., The ccremor.y took
place Sunday afternoon, November 2
at 0 o'clock at the bride's home, with
Kabbi Rochrnan, of the Chisuk Era-
muna synagogue officiating with the
Orthodox Jewish rites.

The house was decorated with au-
tumn flowers and after the service a
wedding supper was served. The
biide wore a smart visiting costume
of peach-bloom clotli with moleskin
furs and hat to harmonize.

WEDDING ROMANCE OF THE NAVY

MRS. WILLIAM ALDEN HALL.

DINNER PREPARED!
BY THE STUDENTS'

School Officials Entertained j
by Domestic Science j

Department

A lour of inspection of the Camp
Huriin Junior High School was made

yesterday by Dr. F. E. Downes. \u25a0
superintendent of city schools, L>. D. ;
liummdbuugh, secretary of the

School Hoard and Christian Nauss, j
superintendent of buiidtngs, with the |
following members of the Board ot j
Directors: ltobert A. Enders, presl- ,
lent; A. Carson Stamm, Cameron B. ;
Baer, Oeorgc A. Werner, \V. Frank j
Witman.

Dinner was served in the Domes-
;ie Science Kitchen where the tables |
were arranged with Burlington |
baskets of dahlias and autumn
eaves with boutonnieres of sweet- |
ieart rosebuds.

The dinner was prepared by the |
students of the Domestic Science j
Department, under the direction of j
Miss Frances Hamilton and Miss

Marie Finton. The table arrange-

ments illustrated the use of the var-
ous flat pieces of silver and dishes
suitable for dinner service. This is

sne of the courses ot instruel.on in

lomestic science.
After dinner several hours were

spent in a visit of the classrooms
md Manual Arts Departments.

Married This Morning
in Lutheran Parsonage

The marriage of Miss Minnie Mae
Williamson, .laughter of David Wil-

liamson. 1817 Park street, to Lloyd

Joble Hatz, o£ 150S Zarker street,

was solemnized tbis morning at 10
Vcloek, in the parsonage of Christ
Lutheran Church, the Hev. Thomas
Keisch officiating. The ring cere-
mony was used.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a dark blue traveling suit with
liat to harmonize. Mr. and Mrs. Hatz
will reside at 1508 Zarker street.

DINXKH TillHS. KVK, NOV. 0

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 Court St. 5 to 7.30

50£
Chicken Noodle Soup

Creamed Chicken
Pork Chop (Plain)

Beef Croquette*# ltoaMt Beef
Maalied or l.yonnnlMr Potatoen

Corn Cunlard Baked llcunn
Kntree

Ice Cream, Pie or Pudding

Coffee, Tea or Cocoa
' -J

We helped this man
we can
help you.

Wo quote from a letter re-

ceived by us:

Rubin & Rubin.
320 Market St.,

Harrisburg, Pa.

Sirs: You wished me to write
you after I got to Columbus.
In regards to the glasses I
bought from you, will say that
!? am not a bit sorry that I
bought them as the examina-
tion at Columbus is.much more
severe than I nad imagined,
and your glasses passed me.

Yours truly,
CHARLES NAT BEUGER,

11th Itct. Co.

Our Glasses passed this
man in his army examina-
tion. We can help you if
you have any trouble with
your eyes.

Eyes Examined Free
No Drops I'sed

Rubin & Rubin
320 Market St., Over The Hub

Established 15 Years.
801 l 126-J

Open Wed. and Sat. Evenings

JOIN M JOIN
TODAY TP TODAY

> < \u25a0!

| Before leaving for their wedding
| trip, the young couple wus serenaded
by people of ithe neighborhood. They

1 will make their home in Cleveland.
Ohio, whore Mr. Schneider is a real

j estate broker. The bride, who has a
i wide circle of friends in this vicinity
is gifted i" a literary way and has
published quite a number of essays
and clever bits of verse.

Among the wedding guests were:
Edwin Wilensky and Bonnie Wi-

I lensky, of New York: Mr. and Mrs. Ir-
' ving 11. Mills and family of Philadel-
phia; Mr. and Mrs. David Sherman,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Sherman, David Wi-
lensky. Mrs. and Mrs. S. Katzman and
son, Mrs. J. Sherman, Mrs. M. Katz-

| man, Mrs. Lena Katz, Mr. and Mrs.
| L. Donovitz, Mr. and Mrs. L. Kline,

j Miss Tillie Kline, Mr. und Mrs. L. Ba-
| turin and son, Mr. and Mrs. Heclter,

i Ruben Sherman, David Sherman, Mr.
| and Mrs. Abe Sherman.
| Congratulatory telegrams were re-

j ccived from Mr. and Mrs. R. Rosen-
burg. Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nitzberg,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Dora Wilensky.
of New York; Jack Mills, of New
York; Mrs. Sophia Mills, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Weiner, of Potts-
ville, and Miss Gertrude Weiner, of
Pottsville.

Miss Jean Throne, of 112 Boas
street has gone to Birmingham, Ala-
bama, to spend several weeks among
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Lappley
went home to Brooklyn this morn-

jing after a week's stay with their old
; friends, Mr. and Mrs. Carson B.
Morton, of Pcnn street.

I Seat* Jn Wtmcf
The Quality of the Milk

and Cream you use should

be one of the first consid-

erations.

Hoak's products insure

Health and Satisfaction,

DRINK v,

MILK^CREAM
BOTH PHONES PENBROOK.PA.

Harry S. Sellers, 17 Pine street,
Steelton, to-day announced the marri-
age of his sister. Miss Nell M. Sellers,
former yoemanette in the U. S. Navy,
to Commander William Alden Hall,
U. S. N. The wedding occurred at 5
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Novem-
ber 1 in the Calvary Methodist Epis-
copal Church, Columbia Road, Wash-
ington, D. C. Both Comma,ndcr Hall
and his bride were assigned to duty
in the National Capitol during the
war.

The only attendants at the wedding
were Mrs. Kate French Paulding and
Commander Stephen Dougherty, U. S.
N. The bride wore a dark blue tail-
ored tricotine suit, black Panama vel-
vet hat. black furs and a corsage bou-
quet of orchids and sweetheart roses,
The ceremony was performed by the
Rev. James S. Montgomery. Com-
mander and Mrs. Hall will reside in
the Hotel Powhattan, Washington, D.
C., until November 15 when the for-
mer will be detached from the Bureau

of Navigation to take command of
the Destroyer U. S. S. Lansdale. They
will spend two weeks in Atlantic
City and New York and will attend
the Army-Navy football game on No-
vember 29.

Commander Hall, whose home is in
North Easton, Mass., was graduated
from the U. S. Naval Academy in 190G.
His first assignment was the U. S. S.
Kearsarge on which ship he made the
trip around the world with the battle-
ship fleet. He has since served on the
Maine, U. S. S. Culgoa, U. S. S. Ver-
mont, Destroyer Walke. He spent
two years as an instructor at the U.
S. S. Naval Academy and served three
years on the United States supply sta-
tion ship at Guam, M. 1., for the past
two years he has been in the Bureau
ot Navigation, Washington. D. C.

Mrs. Hall is well known in Harris-
burg and Steelton, where she has a
host of friends. At the outbreak of
the war she enlisted in the U. S. Navy
and was assigned to duty in the Navy
Department, Washington, D. C.

T)

] What Do I
' Glasses Mean

I to You? I
Perfectly fitted glasses

are constantly perform-
ing marvelous work In M
the relief of eye-strairt

I
and defective vision.

They represent a great
deal more than mere
merchandise ?they rep-
resent a high degree of
professional skill in their
prescribing, and almost
as much mechanical
skill in their making. ®

y Beware of "bargain a
counter" glasses don't
take any such risks with I

S your eyes. Call and let
us fit them accurately, ?

B scientifically. E

j CR}
,

\u25a0 <£>ohl.Kinltcnbach&Kousr.l
1 OPTOMETRIST# AHO OPTICIANS 1

N0.22 N. 4TH.ST. 'I
11ARRISBURO, PA.

ROYAL?VOSS?SWEEPER VAC?BLUEBIRD?APEX TORRINGTON

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB NOW
Give Her an Electric Washer and Qeaner

CAN YOU THINK OF ANYTHING MORE ACCEPTABLE?
OUR STOCK IS LARGER THAN ANY STORE IN

HARRISBURG?OUR TERMS ARE VERY EASY

10?WASHERS All Different CLEANERS?IS

NEIDIQ BROS, Ltd.
Free trial in your home. 21 South Second Street

SUPER ELECTRIC?FRANTZ PREMIER?MOLA?DEXTER?REGINA

Entertains Ladies' Bible
Class of Memorial Church

Mrrs. G. L. Orr. 2019 Forster street,
entertained the ladies' Bible class of
Memorial Lutheran Church last eve-
ning at a Halloween masquerade par-

ty. The house was attractively dec-
orated in keeping with the event.
Games and a social hour was enjoyed
followed by a short business meet-
ing. A Halloween buffet supper was
served to the following: Mrs. Wil-
liam Smith, teacher, Mrs. Susie Ol-
wine, Mrs. Harry Hill, Mrs. L. C.
Mauger, Mrs. J. H. Reinert, Mrs. El-
mer Rhoads, Miss Minnie Shoemaker,
Mrs. Barton, Mrs. Krelger, Mrs. Ida
Kauffman, Mrs. Edgar Earhart, Mrs.
Roland Wallower, Mrs. Howard Idwin
Mrs. Sam. Wilson, Mrs. Annie Weast,
Mrs. Elizabeth Uliieh, Mrs. Lane Eck-
ert, Mrs. Charles Wilson, Mrs. Fisher,
Mrs. Mumma, Mrs. Beirsel, Mrs. Ed.
Miller, Mrs. J. H. Lingle, Mrs. Amos
Litzel, Mrs. H. G. Bink, Mrs. Coch-
rane, Mrs. A. S. Zimmerman, Miss Ag-
ness, Alice and Louise Orr, and Miss
Phyllis Reinert.

ENTERTAIN AT DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCreath and

Miss Susanna Floming, 15 North

Front street, entertained at dinner |

last evening in compliment to Miss
Frances Williams, of Hartford, Conn.
The other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel W. Fleming, Jr., Miss Martha
Bailey, Miss Margaret McCreath, John
Comstock, Frank Brady, Albert H. i
Stackpole, ani William McCreath. ,

MISSIONARY SOCIETY FRIDAY
The Women's Foreign Missionary

Society of Market Square Presbyteri-

an Church, will meet Friday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the lecture room ]
of the church when the topic "Slam" i
will be presented by the Misses Kol- j
ker. The hostesses at th tea to :
follow the regular program will be JMrs. John MacDonald and Mrs. Josepn i
W. Moyer.

Mrs. James B. Cann, of
Mawr, a former resident of the city, 1
is visiting Mrs. John C. Kunkel, Jr., |
at 11 South Front street.

Miss Sara Elizabeth Gaines, of
Lynchburg, Va., is stopping for a
while with her sister, Mrs. Charles
F. Lehmun, of State street. *

Mrs. Lewis C. Randall, of Clifton,
N. J., remembered here as Miss

I Mary Nash, is visiting Dr. and Mrs.
jW. Spry Hurlock, North Front

! street.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Bender went

I home to Philadelphia to-day after a
I week's visit with Mr. and Mrs. Har-
I per F. Long, of North Third street.
I Miss Kathleen Hartinan, of Pitts-

] burgh, is visiting her sister, Mrs.
James F Oagor, Market street.

I Walter D. Fairley. of Philadelphia,
[ir in town for a short stay among
I relatives in the vicinity.
| Miss Hazel Weitzel went home to

I Syracuse, N. V., to-day after spend-
' ing a fortnight with her aunt, Mrs.
Karl B. White, of North Third street.

""^tuggSTORK
(An announcement under tins heading
must be accompanied bp name to assure
accuracy.]

Robert L. Bates, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert L. Bates, of 1007
Swatnra street, announces the birth
of a sister, Jeane Frances Bates,
Monday, November 3, 1919. Mrs.
Bates was Miss Frances Demmy

, prior to her marriage.
I Mr. and Mrs..Paul B. LeVan, of

246 Crescent street, announce the
birth of a daughter, Pauline Esther
LeVan, Saturday, October 18, 1919.
Mrs. LeVan was Miss Iluth McCurdy
before lier marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Rudy, of 1190
Bailey street, announce the birth of
a son, Ansel Rudy, Jr., Saturday, No-
vember 1, 1919. Mrs. Rudy is re-
membered as Miss Annie Campbell.

Other Social News Pace 9.)

Junior Aid Society Holds
Election of Officers

At a meeting of the Junior Aid So- |
ciety held at the home of Miss Wini-
fred Meyers, 213 North Front street,
officers for the coming year were
elected as follows: President, Miss
Alice Virginia Cooper; vice-president.
Miss Elizabeth Shearer; secretary,
Miss Mary Cooper; treasurer, Miss
Eleanor Bailey.

Four new members were also elect-
ed They are Miss Janet Ensign.
Miss Mary Estelle Thomas. Miss Mary-
Duncan and Miss Bessie Brieker.

The sum of $73 was pledged for the
support of two French war orphans.
Plans were discussed for a bazar to
be held at Thanksgiving in the Civia
Club. The members present at the
meeting were the Misses Sarah Bai-
ley, Eleanor Bailey, Virginia Bishop,
Christine Brandt, Mary Cooper, Alice
VirginiaCooper, Harriet Gilbert, Mary
Louise Hubley, Avis Ann Hlckok,
Sarah Hamer, Margaret Reister,
Thelma Kuhn, Ivatherine Meredith,
Helena Martin, Winifred Meyers,
Betty Oenslagerr, Katherine Ruther-
ford, Elizabeth Shearer. Louise Nia-
ley, Bettina Stine, Ruth Dowdell.

To Hold Tom Thumb
Wedding at Covenant

The primary department of Coven-
ant Presbyterian Sunday School,
Fifth and Peffer streets will hold a
Tom Thumb Wedding Friday even-
ing, November 7. Seventy-five chil:
dren between the age of 3 and 10
years will participate, including the
grandparents and parents of both
the bride and bridegroom, the old-
maid aunt, the ushers, bridesmaids,
maid of honor, ring bearer, and the
bride and bridegroom, Janet Beman
and Vance Smith, respectively. A
nominal charge will be made for
this most interesting and amusing
entertainment.

What we say it is?it IS. T

Somebody Will Want
This Dorchester Pattern

K Silver Set tr

We have placed it in comprised of a coffee * *

our display window to- pot, tea pot, sugar and
day for a special ex- cream, waste and meat

* *

hibit. We think a lot platter, and the price is J f
of it. It is extremely $135. The recipient of

i handsome. this gift will be over- < r

whelmed.
i This silver set in the t f

magnificent Dorchester Of course, we have a
i l pattern is made of great many other < f

Sheffield silver plate pieces of Sheffield sil-
'k and is one of those ver plate and we cer- '

rare specimens which tainly would like to
f

will appeal to the con- have you see them.
4 {

noisseur. ~
' Do your Christmas

This particular set, Shopping now. Now is
' of which we write is the time to do it.

DIENER JEWELER
408 MARKET. STREET

NOVEMBER 6, 1919. -

Lucknow Missionary
Society to Meet Tonight

Miss Marios M. Wycoff will discuss
(lie topic. "A Crusade of Compassion

j in India" at a meeting of Lucknow
' Missionary Society of Grace Metho-
dist Episcopal Church to he held this
evening at the home of Mrs. D. S.

I Seltz, 1211 North Second street, at
7.30 o'clock. A report of the mlsslon-

I ary jubilee meeting in Hoston will be
| given. A full attendance has been re-

i quested as important business will be

j transacted.

Dr. 11. S. Hchney, Dentist, has re-

Isumcd practice ut 23(1 North Second
street. Hell 1814.?Adv.

illomr lUHISKHI Coffee
?10c, 15c aiul 50c lb.

IMPERIAL TEA CO.
213 ClK'Ntnut St.

Real Jumbo Peanuts, 25c lb.

FUNERAL TRIBUTES

Handsome Wreath $2.50
Beautiful Spray $1.25
Keeney's, 814 N. 3rd St.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
Walnut Near Second

More Enthusiasm as
the Days Grow Colder
in our unusual Six Days' Sale?-
right in the heart of the season.

10% or One-Tenth
Off Every Garment

in the House
$55,000.00 stock of choice

quality merchandise including
Dresses of all kinds, Fur Coats and
Pieces, Top Coats, Suits, Skirts
and Blouses.

Your Unrestricted
Choice at 10%

Reduction

Witmer, Bair & Witmer

---do you dread |
cleaning the house? J

Does it take too much of your time and ffl
energy to keep your house clean? Do
you feel tired and "all in" after you've jMlj |
cleaned a room or two? Do you often H I
feel that things are not quite so clean as BgN I
you would like them to be? Then?you |n> I
need an Electric Vacuum Cleaner! You'll mIh&J
find it an energy, time, and money-saver, linp j
and it'll keep a smile 011 your face. The % II I
cost of operation is but a fraction of a \/lk I
cent per hour.

Dauphin
Electrical Supplies Co.1 * Buy her an

JOHN S MIISSERf I'rrnldfnt dcctric clCtinCr
436 Market Street for Christmas

l |
How DoYouSelect Your Corset?

Corsets may look very much alike, but there is a great difference
in the way they sbnpe and mould the figure.

To be fitted Is the correct way to select your FROLASET, for
then there Is no guess-work. You are assured of securing the model
adapted to your figure needs.

Whon properly fitted in a FROLAiiPT, your figure line is con-
tinuous without any semblunce of a either the top or bottom
of the corset. The front lines as well as ..be hack lines are so grace-
ful. The Designing of the lower back gl s a more slender appear-
ance.

Tha Shield under lacerc is self-adjusting, i '.ways in place and pre-
vents the flesh from protruding.

$3.00, $4.00, $5.00 to $lB.OO

Wolfe Corset and Lingerie Shop
224 North Second Street.

6


